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WINNIPEG LOTS.
/ * -LICENSED VICTUALLERS THE MART--BY F. W

GRAND AUCTION SALE OF
iCOMMITTEE.

executive ^

unitersiti city vol. n.giZAtlON or TBE ONTARIO 
TBÀDE ASSOCIATIONOUR Tertl»leg~3treet Rallway 

ting in Private Drain*.
NOTES.

OBOA J
V
formed FANC. rniios or students 

A vflI° last niout.
provlnoe-Oppo- 

A Commit-Del"*»** Fro” Ciaüon -
M Ap^ln^-Orand Banquet.

Some time ago the licewed victualler* of 
Toronto met and formed themselve.reto£Sà»tf*r3=i«
province and organized branches. These 
branohea in turn elected delegates to the 
convention that opened in Toronto yeeter- 
day to perfect the organization and aims of 

the association.

a -“gjLSAn»?commending th^W ^ referred to the 

tre2nrtinmUbedhJ'^-.,x,k.n to CHRIÎ, V v 7
a ^Chancelier

tive and intelligent an „a3 a mass
gathered withm.U walla rf to
meeting of the « unrecognized, viz, 
assert a fact, h nently the student
that Toronto is ^rifibn Fourteen linn- 
city of thet1?e0:r‘gathered from all dred free •t“»e“t3lrfttisojourner, here

medicals of Tor9“ v ol the divinity
and Trinity medial .chômât
students of Nnoz. P * { the Ontario 
Episcopal, the ‘taden“ £nkl ,chool- 
vetenary «bool, th bmUes were
representatives from all tn .
there and fiUed the ‘a^g ^ univer8ity 
Mulock, ▼‘“jclmnw . ir to the entiressg-fttfssrtss
"T..4--™ •■ass ir s 
err;u.. "s. aa-s-fcas-jjy.r-j.
Ct tti! wto overcome by naming a coin-

i wUlseUby rrtU« *■««« “ TH®streetArt»,
nndendgnêd haring been favored with ^n^rucüoM^^om rte propHetors, ftT 1-1

™ ‘— r r l ^
ftdAnt“<Dcnisoii said the reason was

^Aletter^fmmXin,

KTL^to the -eseme^. of th«r

SKSSffiV"’- theycom
In the case of the Toronto Transfer com- TK* delegates.

SbSSsSsB v^-SXSïlTHI MINUTES’ WALK
ffSS’Sïïi w-TS- This is the best, and most Ukely the last, opportunity open

jtis » ks^-s». W-» as. _

$S?4SHr* Bffit KErVS^ k ggil^iaRV.-
* - “ ” ' ssœL.'o&.'H ’A»,
4 Progress OerUflcate for $600* to be Granted on •?“. ^rne »L ^SpbeU, Hawkstone; ^"rig^toleÿsfato^ainst exee**«»nd 

Their Signing a New Agreement. / McDougall, Alliston. Pertb-J ^Uera*tioD8 in favor of thepublic While
The board of works, at .special meeting ^Do"*ae, E K there were

bJd yesterday, considered ^tion of Hnton^eo^son, eo^ty. ^ere wpuld^e partie, ^ hd

granting a progress certificate to Godson « H R Agnew, Acton. Ontsnri—Win A THibd party,
West on the Yonge street pavement con- “eBn“yb,hawSi * O Markie, Whitby. faut ^ {.r ag he knew there were no el^ 
tract. The engineer in hi. report smd BrockviUe-K M FitzmmmoM. ftontonac I entg of cohe,ion m it, and it had
there were two courses open. The hist ws* _p B,ju3| i gullivsn, Kingston, uwt lUnding or pnnoiples. 
to come to some definite agreement with Doctor, James Mscbieu To- A voioe_whew ! hasn t it t
the contractors. The second was to notify G Coleman, John MiUett, yfm ^ had no sympathy whatever with a
them and their sureties that the date for ^ James Lennox, Q«orjp Haskiings, . that advocated annexation ,D '
the completion of the contract had lapsed, ^“^ley, G T Bobinwn. Oxford-Wm Mr. Bell had to say he was not
and Zt they would be held to al he " “«^iodrtocks Brad7- }%T' Eed of being present, as he
Densities provided bj^the contract. If the ^ Ottawa—Harry Leitch, Capt Me- 1(>oked upon the occupation of “
P _ COUrse were pursued an estimate - Durham—W Reynolds, Milbrook, 1 , victuallers aa a legitimate
could be prepared at once ; if the jntter, he ^ Dey^an> Newcastle. Although ‘be ma- j buginea3. Mr. Armstrong al.*° .**v® hi b 
did not think any money should be paid 1 { the delegates are b°tel keepers, ; trade benevolent association, whic
over The amount which would be due are ^veral who represent the whole ^drnnkwith three times three. _ J. S
under ordinary circumstances, after de- , liqnor trade and the brewing business, „ jlton responded. He said the 
dneting the drawback, was *10,888. president s address. ^presented an immense
The “solicitor's opinion, which was jamea Lennox, Toronto, Pf5Blde?t. capital and would yet be a PPw®r !u, 7*
subseiiuently read, was that the monev { the association,<took the chair at £ ; The temperance people had bee
mighi legally be paid over, provided ““e°0-clock. Ay G. Hodge, secretary pro Prov™ h d .gainst them for years but 
hel5 per cent, drawback wereretamed ^e°endWm. Armstrong, reasnrerpre ”e°rj^ght thetide h«l turned and the 

but that it was a matter of security rather ^ occupied seats on the * trade would insist upon having
than law and expediency. calling the meeting to order, Mr. Lennox their rights protected.

After about an hour and a half e deliber- the delegates to TsrontP’ ^btbe Our commercial and manufacturing interes
alien the committee decided on motion of he thoughtwas a fitting place to hold the ^ nded to by Mr. Brown, d-
. Id. Baxter to recommend that the engi- |ir9t meeting of the association, as it was jjr. Heintzman and Mr. Robert

and chairman should be inaf™cte<Lv0 here that the great brunt of pro- ■ Toronto. Mr. Brown said h
sign a progress certificate for $6000. The hjbition legislation had been fought- rienoe Was that there was ooinon y
vote stood : Yeas—Baxter, Irwin, Mitchell. temperance people were perfect- . iY Hnuor business, a remark that found
Navs—Cariyle, Steiner. Aid. Crocker wae • _-^ejr organization with a view to bnng favor among the company. Mr. avi 
^ the chair t , urther and more powerful influence to bear ^ favor a^ tQ be engaged in the

The mitter afterwards came up before tbe Ontario and Dominion trade E. King Dodds made a character-
the executive committee, every member of Xts in order to curtail, and if pebble ££e' th in response to our gu^to He
which including the mayor were present. re9S the lioensedl business entirely^ he had been successfnl in sixteen out
There it was decided after discussion and an T)P temperance people were entitled to o{ nineteen campaigns against prohibition, 
explanation from the engineer to recommend nothiBg further, as they have done nothing ^ Ba;uti Mr. Jackson, Mr. Leitch (Otta- 
thi guarantee of the $6000 certificate upon ^ wgbat they already have. Witness the ^ Mr Smith ( Ixindon), also spoke to
condition that the contractors signed a new Saturday n;ght law. They have made no )■ ^ The mayor and corporation 
agreement by which the work is to be rt enforce it, and the mushroom forth some appropriate remarks from
Sed in 60 days, the penalty to be $ ,0 of unlicensed dens goes on at dre" ,0^vi,a. aZ. T. Robinson made
per day, the security doubled, and the old =larming rapidity, to the detriment of the speech
contract to remain valid in other resp.cts. Ucenaed trader Their latest attempt was

________________  . „inae the billiard rooms which the
SBOBTÈANn WBITEHS’ASSOCIA- ^ed victuallers had fought in the tour»* ^

— f , ,, . î^thisTase^preZed upontoe licenZ ^e «‘e & to defend its own
At a well-attended ideating of shorthand the necessity of united action, vould^b ^ ^ time it would have

writers held at Shaftesbury hall, it w and it was to it in a great measure that the agsume tbe aggressive aad remove, if
cided to form an association to be calle 11 iation owed its origin. Mr. Lennox “b, the unjUst restriction» placed
Ontario shorthand writers association and a , applauded during his re- tradc. The press, the ladies,
to be "composed of honorary, active and cor- ^kj. ^ SSd other toasts followed1; Ed. Seale, Mr
responding membera. The organization. , h n Armetrong and Mr. Dawson varied
jects of the association are mutuMimpro  ̂ Mf LenD0X 8aid that the duties of the L ,’^hes with tongs and recitations

sxi.:£"r->‘FrrS; *»* oxAr ju*r-
president, Robert Mc>,ab’. tf®!Y“per,a nd a„ Welland, first wanted a committee appointed preientlment-Youthful InTormers-Longer
Mackay ; secretary A. McIntyre and an congtitation and by-laws and Mr Their Presentime ^ ^
executive committee composed of J. mc > don wisely suggested that the Terms ,

sr.r,r b= -r—”
siairtoiy&iÿ.fc».

COI STY COURT. ^ °™ beinere-appomted in the meantime. ^Mr. Dexter, the license, inspector for
Blakeley v. Leys was continued yester- 0uowT"C.,.re teepere of housTof questionable reptile

a H-. F&5wÆïr'TiSrsi

a B. Xjg *r*h“Æ« «a, Si f X”was read and his honor refused to make any roge until 10 o’clock this emp,„yed for tot'h » con“?c

° Mr' Mulock then quoted from the statute forenoon. ____ _____ tLnTight be more easi'y secured by the
defendant failed XOKONTO L. T. A. BANQUET. ‘‘“ployment of y uths the disastrou-eff ■ t

of such Toronto licensed victuallers associa- u]Jn tyheir morals should not be altogether

ti0Z&tVZTttirhLZMl0banqnet. recommended the giving of
TU affair t^k pface at the Walker house to convicts sent to the Mercer,

SSÏ1 »
Sxûh sff“S
were gu^ts of the Toronto association 

Watl.ro.to; oinni. B.vi.r.8. Thomw;<îr-jfssss » fia £sSXiSTsïfca T.«
Hmes Smith, London; - Jackson, Lgre- 
James Davies. The vice-chairs
mon yièd by Wm. Armstrong and James

that FRIDAY Afternoon
LOTS —215- f Lot No. 49, I
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GRAND CLEARING SALE! Il II

drains.
OODSOX AXD WEST. ll

grand clearing SALE
When I will Offer smh Bargains as Mere'•*%£££ ^ent’Tfirafehsngs’below

“ rt.* « «,« w» re- *«*•

i
one of
represented by
‘^Th»6 mreting ^j ourned abont ' II II10.45.

BRIEF LOCALS.

81500. , ....
The water mains have all been lai in

Parkdale. The work, are being pushed

forward rapidly. ^ , .
Rev W. S. Raipsford has returned to

riXtoK.ni:"M,B.

INSPECT!!
over

V READY-MADE CLOTHING,

56^YMterdav the Jewish citizens celebrated 
tbp feast of lights, commemorative of\hc 
rtdeiZU ofC’temple by Judas Mae- 

cabeus.
T. Dixon Craig, treasurer of the Baptist 

foreign missionary society, acknowledges 
the receipt of $100 from the executors of the 
late A. T. McCord.

The appointment of a curate for o y 
Trinity church is spoken of. A Hamdtou 
clergyman is mentioned as being a likely 
candidate for the curacy.

A Jew yesterday told some oli clothes 
for 87 The purchaser found $5 in a pocket, 
of one of the garments. Holy Moses 
wasn’t that Hebrew mad. .,.

A well-known Orangeman residing 
PMt end has made the trustees of th 
Orange hall a very substantial contribution 
in the shape of twenty thousand bricks.

Rev. Dr. Ryerson, though recovering 
slowly is only able to leave his bed for s 
shor/period daily. He is prohibited by 
his medical advisers from seeing strangers. 

The following are the gne’te at the

asrdÆrsa s&°sziïïj
CG L Kelso, Belleville ; J Crane; Newark ,
Hi,W«MrtAWPeMtoNabh ceiebrated 

their silver wedding Tuesday night. 
MacNabb was made the recipient of 
$500 worth of silverware, and two very

^The*deputation representing the Toronto 

coal dealers who waited upon the minister 
of customs at Ottawa, regarding ‘be action 
of collector Patton, returnee-yesterday. 
They ascertained that Mr. luttons order 

not authorized. V, ..
The concert and bazaar held fm the 

school-room of St. Andrew's church last 
successful affair. A fine pro- 

presented, consisting of piano 
The flower bower, under

! GOLDEN"MXR-A-E,T

T.-•’ SStjm =rTn
cluing the meeting to order, Mr Lennox 
welcomed the delegates to. Tsro“t?’ 7tbb 
he thoughtwas a fitting Plac.®tob°'4^ 
first meeting of the association, as^it was 

that the great

ME^^T TWLOR, : 
OUST GKEj-p -L-

|0AK.t cHALL
i.

Opposite M

neer

ain the 
c new

of the evening in re-

«■ -ybCstB srt£
Robinson said it Overcoat Sale During December\ Great

figured iC Ye-""over

t

was

night was a 
gram
soloe and songs.
the management of Miss Hays, was an at 
tractive feature of tbe bazaar.

The suggestions made by the bishop ot 
Toronto in his recent charge, with refer
ence to a cathedral establishment, are being 
considered by a sub committee of the ex
ecutive committee of the synod. Several 
meetings have been held and the matter 
discussed, but the sub-committee has not
TwXï-^Grsnt, the weU-known grocer 

at York and Adelaiade streets, has a dis- 
play ol Christmas goods that cannot fail to 
suit every prudent housewife His slock 
embraces everything that a well-appointed 
grocery store should have, and a call will 
convince you that Mr. Grant s store is the 
place to get your wants supplied with the
least outlay. . ...

The following guests are registered at the 
Rossin house : P. H. Spronle, renetan- 
guishene; J Conetry, Windsor; Wm Bowes,
Owen Sound; Geo F Parish, St Thomas;
Wm Munro, Montreal; J A Colwell, Lon
don ; Geo Lawrence, Rhode Island; R 
Kains, St Thomas; F Mackelcan, Hamilton;
Henry Abell, Woodbridgc.

Among the arrivals at the St. James 
hotel are: Geo Stephen, Guelph; John U.
Donohue, E K Barnsdale, Stratford ; R ------
Agnew, Acton; G E Jackson! Edminville; (.RArEYARV 1KSURANCB CASE.
D Bevier St Thomas; W Nehon, Dutton; *■----------_
V F Brown, Welland; Ed Holmes, W P p-dward Parker of Buffalo, NA., was 
Croome, Brantford; J McFeiggan, Galt; ^ ht ^fore, Chief Justice Wilson on a 
J C Currie, Brampton; Sami Scott, Owen , b =gcorpUs yesterday, when Air. Jims, 
Sound; Wm Craig, Canton: E C. Bugles, b„Aster, of Niagara Falls, Ontario, moved 
Mildmay. , for ),is discharge on tire ground of unrea-

At the annual meeting of Fermanagh ,, de)ay 0n the part ot the Magistrate
lodge, No. 36, Y. M. P. B. A., the follow- ^" proseediug with the examination at 
ing officers were elected for the coming year: 1 J^yaU° The case case is one of
W Lee, W M; J Comford, D M; T Burme, Rr„wn as graveyard insurance case»
Chaplain; Jaa Davis, Sec; Geo Pirkins. exerting intense interest in Buffalo
Treas; Geo Beales, D oft'; A Dunlop, V ®“,iheneighborhood. After hearing the 
Robs Gr Brown, A Carat hers, NX Calls, a*JV tL (hiet' jus ice decidei that 
Committee; U Curtis, Marshall; H Fletch- « ^ “ Hill had ' acted in an improper 
er Tvler. = , r bllt p was agreed tll»t future pro-

’l’eter Small and four men broke Into the ■'>“ |! ^ „|iaulll ha taken before the county 
premiaea of Mrs. Coleman, 7 Clyde street . , Welland.
to seize a sewing machine on a writ id re- J a • - liTsoTCS.
pltvin. The machine belonged to a woman osOOOOE UA
who rented a room from Mrs. C. and owed xt„rrav v. Barker is on trial
her $12 on account. When tbe nmhfis 1 lie (Ate ... „ The action is
came the old lady refused to give up the before l'8. ,h^e persons fur fraudulent
machine, unhss this rent was paid. It » brought against th P . tlle plaintiffs
said the bailiffs th n used fon^jn sc-z.ng .misreprcseutatioiis ^ ,„„nev on
the article, one or two of tAic’TïTcTîpioldiiii' were ni'lucv.t • -n township of
the woman down en a led while the otneis mnitgage;n 1 tg charged with mis
took the machine. Mrs. C. intend, to Mono. ‘ mor7g«gor ol the .
bring the parties before the polies lu.igLs- rc; " wntatn • • „ w],„ s,,1,1 the property
trate. . - .. property, ' avilie solicitor who

, The following are the arrivals at the to i to :uid an «iau ,Stiffs.
Walker house : W S Bryce, Crananorju. ; valued the proputy . ilfcen'6 bench is 
CG Coily, L.udon; .1 W Barringer. Muni | The divisional col 1 , :udglIieuU
sor; M Bnllertiidd, F Mad,Ikon, Iowr; R to sit for tte |fiiW« ul ^ ^ c”llmoll 

■Broddy, Brampton: Samuel Crawfoin. Iæii- Saturday, J4th in ,
don- l> 54 Mmishaw, New N Oik; A T -lohn- pie its Friday, the 30 _____
Stoll. Montreal;-M N Stephens Gl neairn; t’tBET ARE sATlXO.
\V 11 Hunter. Oran/i ville.: F H Wilcox, ntl AT _____ t
Guelph; -R MorLtr MitehpU; H -I Vincent, shau be ).ostponded noted I take
Sitncoi ; NX iliuini l.twaon, Hamilton; T F , , v înd-i cti ture i*ot. That is the
Brow',,’Web.....•i.B-'ti Wo,al AYyonung; ^^inn of ^0^., and the court must
Chas CauMîVoti, l • lm^wocl D > CralK regDected —Judge Mackenzie.

aa.àïsurri.»s!- w. k-,'——
Guelph.

was

a-uggMENTS. >

opera hôtsè
fOTONTO-

bbewinb aid malting

SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS !
Parlor Seances held at 104 RICHMOND 

STREET WEST every Monday, Wedues 
day and Friday evenings at 8 p. m.

. . 50 Cents.

are e

pu». _ ■ -

^Wedesday and Saturday Matinee.,

The Great Spectacular Drama,

!f

Admission, - -

Arrangements 
Seances.

oo
be made for Privatecan

135

World ol th* 14th Inst.
All shareholder» «• 

right to c»U and hold Mich meeting l, now in UUgw 
tion, and all buiineea done thereat (ll held) wUl be 
subject to the result ol inch litigation.

H. I* HIME,
President Toronto Brewing snd Malting Co.

RENDÎT VALLiTÏÏÏLfïT.

j- / . MICHAEL STROCOFF,
iwnsl supervision of

THE KIRALPV BROS.

SHIRTS.

THE PARACOH SHIRThereby cautioned that the
that to show that where a 
(■„ annear under the circumstances 
a case1 as this, the case would be taken pro 
cnvfcm against him. His henot decl<1®d 
to let the cose go to the jury; and after be
in' out for some time they returned with 

erdict for plaintiff.
Casper v. .Snmmerlieldt was an action 

against a bailiff for illegally seizing goods 
LJmxuinG to a boarder. A verdict was 
entend for plaintilf, $149.50 subject to the 
opinion of the court.

3TFirst Prizes)

have no other
LEUIKK LANK. Toronto.Electrified- 7Bc Reserved seats 75c, F-

goSS "***•*9 "m-______

"RÔŸÂL^PBR^“OTSB,

Kiog Street, between Bay tod Yorl^^^

JAS. rBBNCH,^^ ' M«»gw.

a v

RUN A WAT FROM HOME. FANCY POOPS.
HOLIDAY FARES.

nut UP at th?Zerican hotel, repstenng

Sa&asa
i j «otrav communicated with the poi 
Detectiv?Brown arrested her, and she was 
detained until some relatives ot here hvmg

^r8.eM until

home, but states that her parents haTe gone
to Syracuse, and that she did not want to 

accompany them.
EAST TORONTO CONSERVATIVES.

SPECTACLES
will be issued to and from any 

point on the
{ Return ticketsFriday and Saturd^evening. with Saturday

Bartley Campbell’s
Beautiful sud Romantic Drama

MY GERALDINE,
, . and magnificent scenery, Including

mtioducug the great change ‘he __

RUINS 0? BELT HUN ABBEY,
pie. 25c. 60c, and 75c; Matinee 25c andSOc. 
^TLuy-Fsnni. touire Budringhmn -

mazeppa.______ ________

a: H
C POTTER, Optician,

ti znre street bast, toromto.
*

Credit Valley and Canad» 
Southern Railways, For the 

reason wt 
ed to offei 
our imm( 
Dry Goods 
Clothing t 

|- deuced pi 
L whole etc 

sold befoi 
February

jj •>
were - . ,
Lennox, respectively.

LETTERS OF REGRET. .

mtolTw

âsÿttsafiBSsS
the largest and most successful the associa 
tion ever held. Geo. T. Robinson, the 
,,e,rial secretary, read letters of regret at 
fot bein', able to he present from peut-' 
i^v Robioson, Sir John A. Macdonald, 
Hon. Ed. Blake, Hon. Alex. Moms, Hon. 
a c Hardy, Mayor McMurnch, VV. . HowelMUy8. eoJenl), «-Fatoer Sh»,

TtcoMSEU Hovss,
. London, Dec. IS.

.efonh\%!,V^2.*lSSH^ïElSck‘ï
h0me syïrumTo^toou sleetwretour On Thu re

s inrie longer and compliments

£ % V A rorenJ1"' 
o. TAtobrnson, Secretary otL.V.A., loron

the toasts.
The chairman gave the usual loyal toasts. 

The president of the Unitol St.te. was 
drunk in silence in memory of the -ate 
•lames A. Garfield. The aimy, navy

1m follows :
PLUMBING ANJ q»3FITTlN3

On Dec. 24 and 28, good for return until Dec. 27th.

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AMD CAS FITTER,

10» CHURCH STREET.

31, and Jan. 2, 1882, good for returnOn Dec.
until Jan. 3,1882,-at one and one-third tare.

JAS. BOSS, 6 
Gent Supt.

t
J. W. LEONARD,

ileneral Pasrengw Agent
Personally a»d P remplir 
Attended To.the press. All erders

24'i
A meeting of the conservative young men 

of EAst Toronto was held last evening m

S”fo.
«SirTi«sEïÇS 

ssiW ÜSÏ.ÆS
in heart and epW it.

OBTAINED, TO advertisers, UNDERTAKERS
OITY MBROHANTS

\ M. wrCABB a co.-•assps’arsssM- “by JOINING T
SoWSiDAT.333

nHBASMS! 8TASDAM,
the leading local journal op bbucb.
Curulstre extentiTely I” “d

Bruee.tf Address Klnsaidlne

^ORDERS A

I'a-asffisWfrSSvg'

of the City. __________________

— THE — I
I

N^Snr^by1'!"Blî-ÎVffir
lay of Hillsburg, te Sarah (Hamilton o<

DIED.
__Colored Fires brilliant and cheap, ore- E VrtS -S*4 11

S^'sayf»s»sj&.^
Queen at. West.

York St., south of Hin*. 
JOHNSTON & MACDONALD,

Managers._______ tf
iyoung men

V. P. HUMPHREY»
JNDERTAKER,
09 Yonge St., Opp. Agnes

Night C!llla promptly attended to.

the R yal theatre to- Torento.My Geraldine at

The Kiralfys continue t" do big business 
at the Grand in Michael Strogoff.

Mr. John Dancy, the we l known Yongi 
street butcher epposito College stre-t, na l
his arm etttoff while trying to faxid ft 3 
Grand Trunk train ut Wlutby yesteicay.
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